
is brought are cases where the tenancy has^termiBated 
¥am̂ rak and the tenant refuses to quit and I consider* that the 

Singh tenant as used in the section was intended to
shko \otta cover such easels. In my view the circumstances of the 

SiMQH, present case, namely, a tenant who was the tMhukir 
Dawbon and whose thikadari interest has expired but who 

Mhm e , c.j . whatever the reason may be, coifies
within the clause (cc) of paragraph (xi) of the section, 
and that section applies where in such circumstances 
the landlord brings a suit to eject liim. For these 
reasons I think that the decisions both of the trial Court 
and of the learned Judicial Commissioner on appeal 
were right and ought to he affirmed and the appeal 
, dismissed with costs,

Boss, J .—-I agree. '
A'ppeal dismissed.

^ 6 4  I ’HE lMt3iAN LAW fetPORTSy ['VOL. II.

REFEEIN CE UNBER THE COURT«-IEBS 
ACT, 1870.

Before Jwala Prasad, J.

ANAND EAM PBAMHANS
im. V.

OoUSh , BAMQ-HUIiAM SAHU,

%ppeal-~~date of pT8seritaUon~'~-memoTanduni presented to  
Aisistant Megistrar^ in the absence of the Begutrar during 
mcaUon~~~Rides of the Patna Bigh Court, 1%16  ̂ Ghapter 11̂  
rules 13(iii)v U  and IQ—Gourt-Fees Act, 1870 (Act VII of 
1S1Q)— Bihar and Orissa Gouft-Fees (Amendment) Act. 1922 
(B. & 0 . Act II of i m ) ,

A memorandum of appeal presente'd to Ihe Ragiatrar 
during the Tacation must be ta^eu to be filed on the dsy on 

: ;which actnailŷ  presented fe the Begistrasr. : But when
^̂ memora,nduto ;of ' appeal, is presefiM' d'aring tha': vacafciom to . 
aii of&cer who is pot empowered to receive it, and it 
up before the Begistrar on the are-opeating of the Higli:

to have been presented ojoi thi daib on 
,, mioE''the High' C(HnHi.Tê Gp@ried.>:'''̂  .



In the absence of the Eegistrar a naemciandum of appeal 
must, under Chapter II, rnle 16, of the Eules of fcho Patna Anais’b IUm
High Court, 1916, be presented to a Jadge of a Ba^ch and Ĵeamhans
not to any other officer ol; the court unless the power of the 
ivegistrar to receive xneiiioraiida of aj)peals under rule 13(m) Sahu.
has been properly delegated to such other offieer.

A mernoranduin of appeal properly stamped in accordance 
wi(4_i the provisions of the Court-U'ees Act, 1870, was presented 
to tile Assistant Eegistrar on 18th August, 1922, during the 
vacation. On tliat date the Eegistrar was not in Patna.. The 
Bihar and Orissa Court-P’ees (Amendment) A c t /1922, which 
enhanced the fees payable upon the memorandum of appeal, 
came into force on the 24th Aiigust, 1922. Thi 
ended on the 22nd October, and the court re»opened on the 
23rd.

The memorandum was pnt up before the Registrar on 
the latter da,te and he noted in the older sheet that it had 
been filed on that date. Held, that the enlianced courl-fee 
presaribed:: by .the Bihâ  and OrisBa; Coiirt-i êes 
Act,. 1922, v̂ as payable on the memorandum of appeal and 
not the lesser-fee prescribed by the Gowt-E’ees Act> 1870.

IJnunto Ram Ghaiterje& v. Protdb Ghundef Shimmonee(l);
Gohind Ktirmr Ghowdhury y . Eargopal Mag{^) and Ham Das 
Ghalmrhati Offtcial Liquidator of the Cotton (xinning 
Company, Limited, GawnpoTem, TeieT:ved.k>.

The following portions of Chapter II  of the Exiles 
of the Tiigli Court at Patna, 1916, are referred to in 
the judgment

R hXg 13- In addition to tbe powers conferred -upon liim by other 
nsles the Begistrar shall have the following dtities and powers :~- 

■*: » , ' . .!|t, ' '
(m) To recdre a plaint an appeal frota the decree or order 

of a Siibordmata Civil Court and to detemias whether it 
shall be admitted and notic© issued at once to the other 
!5id0 or be poatect i?r hearing under Order XLI, Eule II, or
otherwise laid before the Court for orders.

Bvle 14. The Rsgistrar may delegate any of hia fnnetions Tinder
these rules except tliose whioli are of a judicial or quasi-jiccliGial
ciiaractfir to the Deputy Eegistrar or other Officer of tbe Court.

Eule 16. In the absence of the Eegistrar, or whenever the Chief 
Jnstice so directs, his powers and duties under rule 18 (i) to (xHi) of

(1) (1871) 16 W. E. 230. (2) (1869) 3 Bon. L. R. (App.) 72.
(•i) (1887) 9 M . 366.
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tliis cliaptor.shall be pcvlonned by a judge or judges and bis powers and 
“ •- cluliicis uiidor rule 13 ■ {iciv) to (xmii) shall be perfonucd by the Deputy

X HAM FLvN.;i
BAMouuLm 0 ,1; tile case inaterml to this rc|K3rt are

sahcl stated in the note of the Stamp Keporter, which was
as follows —

The suit : put of which this nppcjul arisoB was iuatituted In 1021 foi: 
certain deeliu-atigiis and a, perpetual it.ijuuction. It hivving beeu 
dismissed by’,;th& Lower Court the plaintiffs have preferred this'̂ firafc 
appeal from its decree. The suit was vftltied at Bs. 36,783-8-3 aud as 
it is governed by section 7 (i'v) (c) of the Gourt-Feea Act (VII of 1870), 
a proposition which earniot be disputed, a oourt-fee of Bs. 1,056 
calculated ad valorem on lis. 30,783-8-3 according to article 1, Bohodula 
'I of that .Act, was puid on the plaint. The appeal is similarly valued
find stamped. The plaint is sullicieutly stamped but the memorandum of
appeal appears to me to be Insufficiently stamped*

Tlie question for determination, therefore, is whether the memoran- 
dum of appear is insufficiently stamped and if so by how mtich? I’ho 
decision of this cplestion hinges npon another qnestion of considerabl© 
iniportanee, uameiy, “ When was the appeal vahdly presented? ” The 
decision of the latter question will decide the question of conrt-fao raised 
not only in thia appeal fded before the Assistant Begistrar in the last 
long vacation but in a good many other appeals hied during the «amo 
vacation, before that officer or the Deputy Begistrar.

The High Court was closed for the last long vacation from the 4th. 
of August to the 22nd of October, 1922, and reopened on the 23rd o! 
October. The office of the High Court was open, though not worljing 
with full strength, throughout the vacation, as in previous years for 
administrative and urgent purposes. There is no order, rule or law 
compelling a litigant or conferring a statutory i-ighfc upon him to file a 
civil appeal during a vacation. This is bo on account of the sufficient 
protection given by section 4 of the Limitation Act, 1908, against 
limitation, expiring on a day when the Court is closed. But as the 
office is open for the said purposes Yakils defsiring and choosing to file 
appeals during any long vacation in the office are permitted, at their 
reguest, to tile .them in the office, not as a matter of right but as a mattfsr 
of favour to suit tlieir cpnvenienee, on the distinct vuiderstanding 
that the appeals filed during a loi.ig vacation will bo kept in 
the office by way of deposit and will be treated as having been 

, filed on the day that the Court re-opens- 'Accordingly this appeal 
and_ many others were filed either before the Depnty or* tha Assistani 
Eegistrar during j the- last long vacation. Kiey 'wer® Icept in tha 
Vernacular Department by way of deposit and presented before the 
Begistrar on 23rd: October 1922, when tha Cot«.'fc ra-openei This appeal 
which will be in time up to 7th November, 1922, but was hied before the 

: Assistant Begistrar on;,18th August,: 1923, :::dnring the vaeatioh, was 
presented to the Registrar on 23rd October, :;1922, when the Gouii re- 

 ̂ Gpen^),:and the .first entry, signed by tha ®.0gistrar, in the order : 
therefore, is ‘ ‘ 28rd October i m  Filed, Put np for ordera ” , Therafors 

numble opiniDn this appeal was validly presented on SSrd October, 
Ihis view IS supported by the High Court’s: letter

THE INDIAN LA.W RErOKTS, [VO L. 11.



No- 3908 V .-B ., dated lltli September, 1019, -which is a reply from the IpW- 
then.Bogisfcrar to a letter rocaived in the long vacation of 1919 fromi t>™
Mr. Shoroshi Charan Mittra as Vice-President of the Valdls’ | 
Association, Patua High Court, to the Begistrar of the High Cotiri; 
c5omplaining that since a certain data in the vacation of that year the RAM.aiiuLA'M 
Vakils had not been able to filo non-tirgonfi civil appeals and that that SAHrr. 
was causing great inconvenience to litigant-n and Vakils, The said- 
High Court letter runs as follows:—

To ■
:T H J^ VICE-PBESrOENT,

VAKiLS’ Associamon,
Patna Ili(j7i Omiri. .

'■'Si b ,'
With reference to your letter No. Nil dated the .29th Augtist 1919, 

regarding the receipt of appeals during the vacation, I am directed to 
say that no appeal can be claimed to be filed in office as of rightî  on 
any day except on a Court day but appeals will be, as in previona 
yoiirs, reeeived dnriug the vacation and kept to be forioally dealt with, 
when the Court ro-opens. They will he treated as having been filed on 
the re-oponing ;data .

The above High, Court: letter is a coxachisive authority '̂
Kubraission that the appeal was validly presented on 23rd October, 1922.,
But it may be contended that according to the rules of pi’esentat|on o! 
appeals as contained in the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, and the Sules 
nf the Patna High Court, 1916, the presentation of, the appeal to tha 
Assistant' Begistrar-oh ,18th August, 1922, and other appeals presented to 
him or the Deputy Registrar on that date or any other date during tha 
last vaeatiori is valid, and that therefore they were validly presented 
before them on the dates on which they ware presented during the 
vaci'ition. T\Iy idea is that those rules, e.Kc.ept Eule 4, Chaptor XT. of the 
Pfttua High Court Buies, are applicable only when the High Court is 
open and not when it ia closed. However, assuming that they are 
applicable when the Court is closed for, the long vacation on the ground 
that the Hon'ble Mr. Justice Adami, the Vacation Judge, held Court 
during the vacation, I  proceed to examine those rules in order to see if 
the appeal presented to tlie Assistant Begistrar on 18tli August, 1922, 
was a valid presentation. . '  ̂ \

Order 41, Eule 1 ,(1), of the Code ex̂ acts - Every appeal be 
preferred hi the form of a memnvandum of appeal signed by the 
appellant or his pleader and prcsr.nted to the Gouvt or to mch offi-cer ns it
appoiivtfi in ihin helialf. The mcrnorauflum shall be accompanied by a
copy of the decree fippoalcd from...............  ” The italics are mine,
Tho above italicj.s'od provisions arc imperative, ro that it is obligatory 
upon an appellant to present bis appeal to the Court or such officer as 
it .appoints in this behalf and if he does not so present it tho presentation 

invalid just as tho presentation of an appeal without a copy of the 
d»:>crPo appealed from is invalid as held by this Court ia Chahirhhuj 
Sfih n y  V, l\ivh,am ni(i(l TIahihQ ).

(1) S. As. Nos. 704 to 706 of 1S19, daoided on the 20th. NoTeraber,
19!9, by Adami,
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lyyi'i. TJ'io proper officer appohited by the Conri; to receive an appeal f̂rom 
aeeree or order of a Subordinate Civil Court is the Eegiatrar 

accordin-r to clawso (Hi), Bulo 13, Chap tor II of, the Patna High Court 
" 'v, ‘ ’ " Rlll(̂ s. Thereifora the pi-esenl; appeal, which is an appeal from the decree 

BAMCiitiLAM' of Cl Snbordinato Civil Court,- imist have been prosonted either to the 
Saiuj. Court or to the Ilagietrar. It was not prefsented to the Court, the

Vae.itioii Jii'rlRC, the Hon'bio Mr. Justice Adanii, iia an nrf'ent jYmtter 
iitidor Bnle 4 , Cliapter II of the Patna Ilinh Conrt R-ules. Bvit a
prosentntion to his Lordship wns possible only if in his - Tjordfihip’R
opinion the fHing of the appeal before his Lordship was an nrgent 
mnttoi*. Probably the appellants did not think that it was vrf'ent and 
ihevofore they did not venture to present it to his Lordship. However, 
tlio fact remains that the appeal was not presented to his Lordship on 
18th August, 1922. On the other hand it was filed before the 'Assistant 
Ecgislii-ai’. lint it cmdd not have been filed before him tinder law 
liPcauRG the Court did not by an order, so far I  know, appoint hira or
the Deputy Eertistrar aa the officer to recolve appeals during the last
vfteation iinder Order 41, Rule 1 (1), of the Code in temporary sviperseKsion 
of Rule ii), Chapter IT of tlie Patna Ilifth Coiu't Biilns. ft mnv fnrihor 
be contended that the presentation of the appeal to the Assiatant 
Registrar for the Dopnty Be.qistrarV was valid under BuIg 26 or 27. 
Chaptt'r V n  of the Patnn Hi«:h Court Rules. There are several condi- 
tions wliieh must be fultilled before those two rules can be applied. 
I lay strt}ss on only one of them, namely limitation. According to both 
the Rnles any meffiurfindum of appeal or application which might be 
barred by time may be presentod to the Deputy Eegistrar or the 
•AssiMtant Eegistrar under certain cironmstancos. But the preaeufc
• appeal was not goinij to be time-barred on ' 18'th Angnst, 1022. The 
time for presenting it is, as already started, up to 7th November, 1922. 
Even if the period of limitation prescribed for the appeal had been 
expirinp: on IBtli August, M2 2 , nay, evori if it had already oxnirod on any 
provinus date diirinî  the vacation, the appeal would have been in time 
up to 23rd Octobf'r, 1922, the day that the Court re-oponed, bv virtue 
of the provision of section 4 of tbo Limitation Act. Therolore Rules 2fi 
and 27 aforesaid have no application tn this appeal or any other'appoal 
filed before the Deputy Eegistrar or the Asfdstant Registrar during the 
vaesition. It inay further be contended that the presentation to the 
Assistant or the Deputy 'R-e|:’istrnr in valid becaviKie the Refrimtrar misrht 
have dfilegatnd his function of rBcoiving appealfi under Rule lS(mL 
Chjipter IT r)f the Patna High Court Biules to those officers tinder Rule 14 
of the Kame chapter on the ground that aueh a ftmetion ia neither of a 
pidicial nor ^Tks!-;itidieial eharar.ter. With regard : to tliis rnv firKt 
rospfictful snbmiRsion is that it is a matter of eouHlderable doubt whether 
the Registrar can delegate his power?; of receiving a mernnrn/udiun of 
appeal to the Deputy or the.AR.siKtjnit Registrar beoaiise (1 ) urider Rule 10 
of Chapter II of the Patna Ilijjh Court Rules, in the rtbsencH'. nf the 
Registrar or whenever the Chief Jivstiee so direet̂ % bis powers fiird duties 

; under Ei^a chapter, 'ie., of receiving appeals; ele.,
; shall bo perfomed by a ' ^  or.tTudge.<3 and not by the Deputy or the 

Assistant Registrar, which shows that the function’ol receiving appeals 
IS of a <7if.M?-fudieial Gharacter; and as an exatnphv of thif; I  may note 
that when the Registrar was absent on leave from Slat May to 0th June 
laf?t liiemoranaa of appeal used to be received by Judges and not by the 
the Deputy or the Assistant Regiatrar; and (3) Order '1.1 , Ride 1 (1), of



the Code doos not provide tliat the ofiicer appointed hy tho Court to reccivG  ̂
ati appnjil. (fl.f/., tluj Registrar) can delegate luH powers of roceiving it to 
any other oHioer. My nest I'espectfiil Rubmastsion ia that, apart from tiiia j jr.;/.;;,"j
qVtPstion Nvliethor tlie fuucfcion of receiving a memorandum of app'oal is 
■at a 5ritf/8i-ju{Ucial character or not or.whether the Bogistrar can delegate FUmigiiulaM;
that fnnotion or not, the llegistrar did not as a matter of fact, ko far 

I  knou%' dologate his powers of .receiving a raemorandum of appeal to 
the Deputy or the Afisistant Eegisirar so as to authorise them to receive 
that*> doeiirrient durhuf the laub vacation- Therefore Buie 14 of 
(51,iapter ir of the Patna High Court Buies cannot he relied on- 
Therefore presentation of the appeal to the Aaaisliaafc Begistrar (or the 
Depnty He.tTiRtrar) during the last vacation \’V'as no presentation or an 
invalid one and it became valid only when it was presented to the 
Hggistraf on 23rd October, 1922.

‘ For tlie reason given above my answ-ei' to the q;nestion̂ ^̂ ^̂  
the appeal, validly presented?” is that it m s  vaiidly presenfced on 
20rd October, 1922.

On the 23rd of October, 1922, when the appeal was validly 
presented, as shown above, the Bihar and Orissa Cotirt-Fees (Amendment)
Act (TI of 1922) which came into operation on 24th August, 1922, was 
in foi'oe. Therefore the inemorandnra of appeal and other doeumentfci 
fdod M'ith it fire governed by the Conrt-Eeea Act (VII of 1870) as amended 
by the said Act I of 1922. According to the forEQer' Act as 'amended by 
the latter the eofU’t-fee on Ms. B6,783-8-8, ,the value of the appeal, is 
Ifs. l.i)fi7-S-0. The court-fee paid is Bs. 1,055 acooiding, to the former 
Act. Therefore the memorandum of appeal is insufBciently stamped by 
3i?,s. 512'a-0. This is my answer ; to the first guestion whether the; 
memoraudvun of appeal is insufficiently stanaped and if so by how mueli.

There are other documents accompanying the memorandum , of 
appeal Avhich according to the said Act II of 1922 are also insnfficiently 
stamped- (,)ne of them is the vahalatikima- It 1s InsiiiTiciently stamped by 
Be. 1. The other two are copies of the judgment and tha decree.
They are insuffioien.tly stamped by annas 4 and 8, rospectiveiyi

In the result the appellants have to pay the followiiig deficit 
court-fees

f c ,  ®." p .  ■ .
On the memo, of appeal .... ... 512 8 0

,, vnhikitnama ... ■... ; 1 0  0 :
, ,, , eopy of fadgmeat: , ... 0 4 0

" . ' d e c r e e 0' ' ' 8
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Total ... 514 4 0

1 1 )0  ’' f a x i i i g  Oflieĉ r referred t L e  niaU-or i o  the 
uTuJer section 5 of the Court-Fees Act,

Sa>mM. C'hnmn M it ter, BaiUndra NnfJi Pnlit, 
SoJjrrij niKl Harpslnvar Ptrisad for the

:r>‘^ellnnts.



1922. (Govemineiit A(ivc)cate), for the 
an.vsu Hjui Crown.

i XIAMIUNS ™ TP. ... , ,,
V. tl W.4LA 1 EASAD, J .— Th.is IS a coiii't-lee riiâ tter and

lias 1)8611 referred to me as Taxing Judge.' The first 
jwAiA determmation is whethe/r the iiieinora.Tidiiin

I ’ k a b a p , j . of appeal is sufficiently sta,mped.
The memoraudmn of appeal was filed before'"the 

Assistant Registrar of the H'igli Court on the 18th of 
August, 1922. when the old Coiirt-Fees Act was in 
.force. According to that Act the nieniorancliira of 
appeal bore conrt-fee of snfficient value. The new 
Bihar and Orissa Coiirt-Fees Act (Act II  of 1̂ )22) came 
into force on the 24th day of August, 1922, according 
to which; the coiu’t-fee slionld liave been much larger 
than has been paid by the appellant. The Court was 
closed for the Icng vacation from the 4th of August to 
the 22:nd of October, 1922, though the offices were open 
and the Eegi>strar was on duty. Under Order X.LI, 
rule 1, tlie iriemorandmn of appeal must be “ presented 
to the Court or to such officer as it appoints in this 
behalf.” This Court has ap])oiuted the Begistra;r to 
receive niemora-ndnm of appeal (Clia,]}ter II , ride 13, 
clause 3. .Patna High Court Rules). There are ample 
authorities to show tliat a meinoranduni o f appeal 
presented during the vacation to the proper officer 
appointed in that behalf will be a valid presentation 
although it is open to a,n appellant to present 
a memorpdum of appeal on the first day of the opening 
of the: Court under the'Law of limitation if  the time 
fixed .for the filing of the same expires during 
a vacation. This is for the benefit of litigants. But 
there is'nothJ^ng to prevent the presentation of a plaint 
or a memorandum of appeal during a vacation or even 

, on a Sunday, provided it i's presented to a proper ofiicer
■ and that officer receives it [ Ununtd Mam, ChaUBfjiee v .'

Pfotct$ CJiunder Sltiromome (i), . G-ohind̂ ^
:. Ram BasChaMr-^

haM j .  The OjpMai Liq^^^ the Cotton (Hrming 
Gom/panf, Limitei i^J. Therefore, i f  the Assistant
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V.
B a m g h u l a m

S a h u ,

JwaijA 
Prasa.t)j, J,

Eegistrar in this case was the officer properly 
eonstitiited to receive the iiiemorandtim o f appeal, in ANAra bam 
my opinion the appeal was then properly presented and 
filed on the 18th of August, 1922, and the eourt-fee 
payable was that prescribed by the Act which was then 
in force, namely, the old Court-Fees Act.

 ̂ The chief question, therefore, for determination 
is whether the Assistant Registrar was the officer 
authorized to receive the memorandum of appeal in 
question. He has not been expressly so appointed by 
the rules o f our Court. The Registrar, though oh 
dut} ,̂ was not in Patna those days. It has been ursfed 
that he had delegated his powers to the Assistant!
Registrar under rule 14 of Chapter II  of our Rules.
There is nothing to show that the powers were delega,ted 
by the Registrar under that rule, even if the Registrar 
had the power to do so, and that the receiving of the 
memorandum of appeal was not a judicial or 
jiidicial matter.

It is then said that the Assistant Registrar must 
be deemed by implication to have the powers o f the 
Registrar delegated to him. This contention is based 
upon what is said to have been the practice prior to 
1919 when the Deputy and the Assistant Registrar used 
to receive appeals during vacation. We n̂ ^̂  
whether they did it under any delegation of powers 
made by the Registrar, or only as a mere matter of 
practice. ■ I  do not thi.nl?: that the delegation, i f  any,

frior to 1919; will be of any avail for; the;year 1922: 
n order to apply rule M  it must be clearly shown th at 

there was a delegation by the Registrar of hia powers 
to the Deputy or the Assistant Registrar before he left 
for Ranchi during tlie last vacation. Therefore rule 14 
does not help the appellants in the present case.

Under rule IG, in the absence of the Registrar, 
his powers under rule 13, clauses (.Z) to (75), must be 
exercised by a Judge or Judges ; in other words, the 
power of the Registrar to receive an appeal under 
clause (5) of rule 13 could only, during tlie vacation and 
in the absence of the Registrar, be exercised by a Jnd^e



this Court. The memorandum of a,ppc.*5l slioiild, 
Anahd eam therefore, have been, in the absence o:P the Ju:igi;,iirar, 
I'KÂiitANs presented to Ada,mi, J ., who was the Vacation J'ndgc. 
iiAMCTiuLAM Whether tho receiving of a inemorandnm of afvpcaJ is 

Sahu. judicial act or not, rule 16 expressly says that it 
 ̂JwALA shall be only within the competence of a rhi-lge or 

i-tiASAu, j. of this Court, in the absence of the Regis’kar,
to receive a mem.orandnm of' a])peal, ;xnd in tlie fac'e of 
tliia express provision T do not tliinlx that the ])ej)nty 
c-r the Assistaait Registrar could receive the memoraii" 
dinn of appeal in qnestioii. They could only perform 
sneli o1’ llie duties of l!i,o ]lesi;istrar â ; were enjoined 
noon Ivini under claiif-;‘s (/i^ to of the said rule. 
Therefore althongh, in my oj)inion, the appeal'could 
be presented on the 18th o f August, 1922, to the 
Eep^istrar or a Judge of this Court, it was not properly 
presented to the Court or to the officer jxppo in ted by the 
Court under Order X U , rule 1, of the Code of' ('ivil 
Procedure. Therefore, the memorandum of iij>])eal 
should be deemed to have been presented on the 23rd 
of October, 1922, when the Court re-opened and the 
Registrar actually received the dociuTient and noted on 
the order-sheet as having been filed on that d;ite. The 
new Bihar and Orissa Court-Fees Act, which , liad 
alrefxdy eonie into force before the 23rd of October,
1922, will apply to the present ease, and hence the 
inemorandum of a.ppeal is insu-fliciently stainped to the 
extent and the value indicat;ed by the Stamp R-eporter.

: is also insufficiently stamped as
: ia reported by the said officer . ^

Th^ copies of 'the: judgments and the decrees, to 
iny mind, are properly stampe'l and bear sufTicient 
court-fees, inasm̂ UGh a,s they were obtn ined before the 

' present Act came into force; an.d there fore the fact tliat 
-they were filed after the present Gonrt-Fees Act came 

into force would jiut nuilce Hiose documents inv:ib‘d, nnd
11 nreceivable.under, the. new Conrt-Fees Act. Tfils iS; 
d 0 supported by the Glenera,rCIaus('s A(>t, sectifu? G, 
clause (c). ; The present Act cannot have the retrosi'iec- 
tive effect to impose a liability upon the appeihints to
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pay court-fee wliich they were not liable to pay on the
date when the copies were obtained by them, A n a n d  E>am

Pbameuhs
I understand that there are a number of cases of f. 

this nature. They will all be governed by this 
judgment.
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Before Adand and Das, J.J.

SKI THAKUE EADHA KEISHNA GOPAL LALJI

s.' 1922.

LAKSHMI NAEAYAN.® 30.

Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 (Act F of 1908), Order 
X X X IIy  rules 3(4) and 11(2)— Guardian ad litem, appoint
ment of-—■notice to minor ̂ whether necessary--—Natural 
guardian, right of, to he appoiMed-—wishes of minor, when 
to he consulted.

When the court appoints a fresh guardian d6 litem for 
a minor defendant under Ordei XXXII^ rule 11(2), of the 
Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, it is not necessary to give 
notice to the minor. Eule 3(4) of that Order applies only 
when an application is made for the appointment ol a 
guai:dian in the name, or on behalf of a minor, or |h© 
plaintiff.

liajendra Prasad v. Probodh Chandra Miiram, 
distinguished.

Although the mother of a minor, a® his nataral gaardian, 
is the proper person to b© appointed his guardian l/i.ew the 
mere fact that the oourt has appointed the minor % brdthar 
who was the Jcar to of the joint family of which the ihinor wâ  
a member does not render the decree obtained in the guit void.

^  Appeal from Origiiml Order No. 225 of 1921, from mi order of 
Mr, M. Zahur, Stibordiiiate Judge of Muzaferpur, dated fchs 26th July,

"■1921,
(1) (ISgl) 6 Pat. I*. ly 8g,


